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AND

OUTPORT TELEPHONE
Is Ih iutvd and Published from the 
Office west of the Po?t and Telegraph 
Ojafies, Water Sreet, C;ti boueav, every 
lotiiiAY Morning.
Teru:in-------3.03 Her Annum

Pay;U.lü half'-yeiw. W j,n .advane.
AdvertisirjjaiRaies. '

Fifty cents per inch for first insert 
tion, one-third of the above for each 
continua-ion. Standing Advertise
ment inserted mooehly, quarterly 
half-yearly or yearly on /fie most 
reasonable terms.

All communicaions for the “Her- 
n’d’ to be add rets-d to the Proprietor 
aad publisher;

E J. BRENNAN
Herald Otliec, Water St.

Carbonear

Public Notice.
XX7 HERE AS a Requisition has been 

’ * presented to the Stipendiai t 
Magisrale at Carbouear from over one 
fifth of the Registered Electors of the 
Electoral District of Car bon ear, re
quiring that a vole may be taken to 
determine as to whether two thirds 
of the qualified Electors polled are in 
favor of u Proclamation King issued 
by his Hf’uor the Administrator, for 
the prohibition of the sale of Intoxi
cating Liquor in the above named Dis 
tricl. I, tho Ad n, ini -ti a tor, do there 
fore under the provi.-tons of the Tem
perance Act of 1871, 34 Vie., Cap. 
7, See 2, appoint Monday the twen
tieth day o. February next ensuing, 
for the pm po-c of taking such Polls m 
the matter a ore.-ai J, viz., at 

CA R130 NEAR,
M ( )SQ [11T 0, a N D 
VICTORIA VILLAGE, 

erven j if uling pinces in all, in the 
said Dish Al, aud I hereby require all 
persons evneerned to take due notice 
anti gi>\ein themselves accordingly.

By Iii> Honor’s Command,
EDWARD D. SHEA, 

Colonial Secretary.
Secretary’s Office, )

Jan. IS, 1882. j

ALLA_N_LiNE.
Winter Sailings—1332.
B. S. “ NEWFOUNDLAND.”

From Halifax. From St. John's.

Tuesday, Jan’ry 31st 
“ Feb. J4iti 
“ “ 28 th

Mar. J4th 
“ 28 th

“ April 11 th

Monday, Feb. 6th 
<• 20th 

“ Mar. 6 th
« p 20th

April 3rd 
“ “ 17th

Connecting with steamers from Livers 
pool for Halifax—
Ja»f ïSîlt Fob. 1st. Fob I5h. 

ar. 1st. Maiu 15tli. Mar. 20fii
Â. SHEA,

Agent.
Jan. 13. lm.

Glass and Tinware El fcablis
ment.

To the east of Messrs. John Mann J- Co 
Mercantile Premises)

C. L KEMEÛ7,
Bees to intimate that ne has recently 
receded a large assortment • t the la-t 
est improved aud very besl quality oi 
Stoves comprising Cooking, Fancy, 
Franklin and Fittings of allsizosEug. 

-dish and American GOTHIC GRAT
ES.

In addition to the above, the subscri
ber lias always on band—American 
Hatches, Harness Rings and Buckets 
Sheath Knives and Belts Wash Boards, 
Brooms, Clothes Linos Water Pails, 
Matches, Kerosene Oil—best quality 
Turpentine, Stove Shoe, Paint & Cloth
es Brushes, Prcsevcd Fruits, louden* 
ecd Miik, Coffee, Soaps and a general 
Assortment of Groceries, Hardware 
illasaware. Tinware etc.

B®»American Cut Nails—all sizes 
—by the lb or keg.

Nov. -

Advertisements

HOUSEHOLD WORDS

/
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1'im AH! Olll'MliAÏ
PURITY OF bEOOD ESSENTIAL 

TO HEALTH, STRENGTH, 
AND LONG LIFE.

surpass all other Medicines for Purifying 
the Blood ; they are available for all as 
a domestic and household remedy for all 
disorders of the
STOMACH, LIVER. KIDNEYS AND 

BOWELS.
Congestion and Obstruction of every 

kind they quickly remove the cause and 
in constipation and duordered condition 
of the Bowels, they act as a cleau iug 
apeiient.

For Deb. Rated Constitutions and also 
Female Complaints these Pills are iris 
surpassed—they con reel all Irregulars 
tics and Weaknesses from whatever 
cause ari i lg.

msmsEsm
stands unrivalled for the facility it d t* 
plays in relieving, hvahog, and thos 
rouge!y curing the most inveterate Sores 
and Ulcers, aud in cases of 
BAD LEGS, BAD BREASTS, OLD 

WUÜNDJS
Gout, Roeumatism, and all Skin Dis 
eases. acts as a charm.
Manufactm ed only at Professor Hcll 

way’s Establishment,
533, OXFORD STREET, LONDON 
aud sold at Is. l^d., 2s. 9d., 4s. 63 
1 Is-, 22s., and 33s., each Box and 
Put. aud in Canada 36 cents. 90 
cents., aud $1 50 cents., and the 
avgev sizes in proportion.

S65=‘Fhh<îoïî.—1 have no Agent in 
the United States; nor are my Medi-» 
cines sold there. Purchasers should 
therefore look to the label on the Pots 
and Boxes, If the address is not 533, 
Oxford Street, London they are spuriou- 

The Trade Mark ot my said Med is 
cines are registered in Ottawa, and also 
at Washington

Signed THOMAS HOLLOWAY 
533, Oxford Street, London.

Sept, 1, 1880

PATENTS
1 PAY.

Obtained for Mechani
cal Devices, Com

pounds, Designs and Labels. All p:e - 
liminavy examinations as to patentabili
ty of inventions free. Our “ Guide for 
Obtaining Patents ” is sent free every., 
where. Address—

LOUIS BAGG B CO., 
ohcitor ot

Holloway's Fills aid Ointment.— 
Influenza, Coughs, and Colds. — In 
diseases of tie th rouit and chest, so 
prevalent in our changeable climate, 
nothing so speedily rcl eves, or so cer
tainly cures, as these Igp&timnble res 
medics. These dis(JiKk?rs are too 
often ceglcetçd at dl*ir com man ce
ment, or are injudiHSBsly treated, ret 
suiting in either carp* in disastrous 
consequences, Whatever the condi
tion of the patient, iâôiloway’s remc- 
tKes will restore, if rtfovery be possb 
bid, they will retard the alarming 
symptoms till the blood is purified aud 
nature consummates the cme, gra
dually restoring! strength and vital 
nervous p'owcr. By persevering the 
use of Holloway’s preparations, tone 
is conferred on the stomach and frame 
generally. Thousandstof persons have 
es tilled that by the use of these mnes 

dies alone they have btcu res ored to 
health after every other means had 
tailed.

Miscellaneous.
‘ TIME Ts7~TIME WAS, TIME 

SHALL BE NO MORE."

248 WATER STREET, 248

UNION COFFEE HOUSE
AND

DINING SALOON
ANDREW LEHHOX

MANAGER AND PROPRIETOR 
fl^yMEALS served at all hours and 
at lowest prices. Perfect satisfact
ion guaranteed. Remember the sign 
of the COFFEE POT, No. 248 
Water Street, St John’s.

ST. JOHN’S, No. 1
MARBLE WORKS

THEATRE HILL, Si. uvmvb,

ROBERT A. MACKIilfl,
MA CFAOTORES OB'

Monuments, Tombs, Grave

The glorious oracle of the Brazen 
Head !—.>o often quoted and so little 
attended to. “ Taking things in 
time !” is so proverbially mentioned 
as to be almost a trite îemark. Lut 
what is 4i in time ?” A man meets » 
frieud ca-uaiiy, who seems dêspaiatuh 
*ii, and natural)1 asks him, “ Wha1 
on earth is the matter with you ?— 
what are you suffering from V” “Oh. 
nothing p rticula.’,’1 replies the inva
lid, “ 1 have lost my appetite and do 
not sleep well at night, a.id of course 
1 look p /Orly.” A id so they part 
the fiendiy inquirer sUuking bis head, 
and mutici ug to himself not ver) 
one’Hu! p.ophociea as to his jlVicntis 
condition. The fact of the case h 
-nuj.-iy this videlicit; that the invalid 

> nddroned is in^’kut -tyf-Lpre*^ 
realtneut; Lis Over is out of ordci 
md will not perform its proper hme- 
ions ; consequently hisstomacli speed 

ily becomes Uisotdcred, aud alien ate 
cold shiverings and feverishness sup
ply the place of the natural secretions 
with which, during a tranquil sleep, i 
healthy skin recruits a healthy body 

lias this sufferer (aud there are 
many such) ever heard of Hollo 
way’s Pills and Ointment ?—*or, 
having hoaid of those remedies, doe 
he despise the testimony of thousands, 
ay, we may say millions, as to those 
remédie.-’ efficiency ? What^iwe say 
to men in the po-itioo we have sup
posed is this—delay no longer—Time 
is; but Time, with you, may sooq be 
no more. Delay then, say we, no 
longer; delay may to death.. A little 
attention, a little ordinary precaution 
and observance of the rules which ac
company “Holloway’s Remedies ” will 
restore any sufferer, in any climate, 
to health, strength, and happiness. 
Can we say more ? If more is needed, 
let the reader refer to the world-wide
spread testimonials in favor of the 
“ Pills and Ointmedt” which have 
made Professor Holloway’s name 
known as a benefactor to the human 
race, from the mouths of the Ganges 
in the qast, to the sources of the Miss
issippi m the west; from the Gulf of 
St, Lawrence to Sydney Harbor. And 
to the doubter wo say, as is said with 
regard to the monument of the grand 
old architect. “ 11 testimony is what 
you rtquire -look around you." But 
to the actual sufferer we repeat what 
wo have beguu with—Time is—aud 
Time may be no more.—The Jrvinite.

THE CANONIZATION (Disc, S.)

From the Catholic Universe.
The Supreme Pontiff has lately per* 

formed one of his highest functions, 
the placing of certain persons in the 
catalogue of the Saints. We do not 
think that any theoiogion questions 
nowadays the holding that canoniza
tion forms a part of the matter to which 
Infallibility extends. It has been 

____ ____ _________ _ _ customary for centuries to surround
Stones,Tables,Mantle Pieces ,,with solemnity
Hall an Centre Tables, &c lhe B*slhua of Sl- Fetor, has been 

tie has on Land a large assortment of cll0SGl; as tbe l)laee m which to poiv 
Italian and other Mables, and is now pre t°rm the ceremony aud the Bishops 
pared to execute all orders in this jine'M Catholic world have been invited to 

N. B,— The above article5will be sold be present. In this last instance, 
at much .owev pr’ces than m any part sien ce it w^s considered impossible to
of the Provinces of the United States. | make use of the Basilica, a h&Uof the Pius YI June 1, 1877. The miracles

Yalicnn Palace was chosen. The 
Bishops were invited as usual and a 
large number were present. Wo omit 
all aconnt of the ceremonies and gi e 
the Decree of the Supreme Pontiff:

<- To the honour of the Holy aud Un 
divided Trinitv, to the exultation of 
/be Catholic Faith and the inet ease 
of the Christains Religion, by the au
thority of Our Lord Jesus Christ, of 
the Blessed Apostles Peter and Paul, 
and with the council of Our Vener ble 
Brethero, the Cardinals, Palriarchs 
Archbishops, and Bishops of the Holy 
Roman Church present in the cit\, 
We decree and define the Blessed : 
John Baptist De Rossi, Lawrence of 
Briadiii, Benedict Joseph Labre Conq 
lessors and Clara of the Cross, Virg n 
to be Saints, and We a cribe them to 
the Catalogue of theSaints : Decreeing, 
their memory to be observed with yious 
devotion by the Universal Church 
evety year, namely of John Baptist on 
the twenty /bird of May, of Lawrence 
on the seventh of July, of Benedict 
Joseph on the sixteenth of April 
among the Saints Confessors not Pon
tiffs, of Clara on the eighteenth of Au- 
just, among the Saints Virgins. In 
the Name of the Fathfev and of tbe 
Soto and of the llolyf* Ghost.”

We take a few pat ticulars of the 
life of e^ch from the Unita Catto ica :

John Baptist De Rossi was born in 
Vo’taggio, Liguira, Feb. 22, 1698. 
He went to Rome in 1711 and studied 
in the Roman College. He received 
Tonsure at 15 years and the priesthood 
io 1721. Made a vow to ask no 
benefice, and to aocepZ none unless oy 
express coman 1 of his director. Was 
attached to the Church of Santa Maria 
in Cos modi a and spent forty years of 
the priesthood to the glory of Mary 
Immaculate and iu assisting the -ick 
and in the conversion of sinners. He 
Was an angel of Divine Mercy in fhe 
large hospitals of the Eternal City. 
He called them his ‘ Indies ’ as the 
pi ace where he gathered his treasures. 
Had apredrlectfe» for eon sump lives

The Romans called him another 
Phillip Neri. Lived 66 years. Died 
in hospital of1 Trinity of the Pilgrims ’ 
May 23, 1764. VS as beatified by Pius 
IX. by decree of March 7, 1859.

Benedict Joseph Labre was born in 
Am mettes, France, March 26, 1742 
Sought at 16 years of age to obtain 
admittance into a Trappist Monastery 
but was not accepted. Tried shortly 
after the Trappists a second time, also 
the Carthusians, and Cistercians, but 
without avail. Commenced a series 
of pilgrimages, most ly iu Italy, though 
also iu France, Spain and Switzerland 
to the various celebrated shrines of 
those countries. Died in Rome April 
16, 1783, was beatified by Pius IX, 
May 20, 1860.

Lawrence of Brindisi, (Italy), so 
called because of his origin, wos born 
July 23, 1559. Took the Capuchin 
habit in 1575. Displayed among the 
students of Padua a mind of the high
est order. At being raised to the 
priesthood, he devoted himself to 
preaching, effecting great conversions, 
especially among the Jews among 
whom he was specially efficacious be
cause of his familiarity with their 
Scriptures obtained through his tho
rough knowledge of Hebrew. Clem*» 
ent VIII. gave him the charge of 
preaching to the Jews in Rome aud 
he discharged that duty for three 
years. Went with eleven of his order 
to AusUiu in consequence of a request 
of Rudolph It. for Capuchins to preach 
against heresy. In 1611 the Turks, 
led by Makommct III. invaded Hun
gary; Lawrence on horseback, in his 
Capuchin dress, with, the crucifix in 
his hand, in the front rank urged to 
combat against the Turks who were 
defeated October 11, Three days af
ter a second defeat obliged Mahomet 
to recross the Danube. Having re
turned to Italy Lawrence was named 
General of the Capuchins. He was 
the soul of the Catholic League. 
Amid the honors of princes and the 
arplause of nations, he showed the

r1 ------------to

for his canonization were discussed in 
January of 1877 and August 1878, 
Leo XIII decreed his canonization 
September 11, 1881.

St. Clara of Montefalco (Italy) was 
horn in 1268. In 1275 entered a 
hermitage. Soon became remarkable 
for virtue. The hermitage into which 
Clara and a few companions had res 
sired to practice virtue, attracted the 
aLtectioo of the Bi-hops who in 1290 
aggregated* the house to the rule of Sfi 
Augustine under the title of Monas
tery (f the Holy Cross and Blessed 
Jane (sister to Clara) was made the 
first abbess but died shortly after 
(November 22, 1291) at the age of 
4L About the close of that year Clara 
was chosen, at the age of 23 years, ab
bess of the Monastery. Her constant 
thought was of our Saviour and his 

voss. She died August 17 1308, 
proclaimed and invoked as a Saint. 
Her name was inserted in the Martyr* 
-fogy which also tells us that the signs 
of the Passion were stamped upon her 
lye art. Leo XIII. in specking of her 
canonization said : “ When we ruled 
our Church of Perugia, wt twice visit
ed the Sauctu.iry of Blessed Clara, 
twice offjit-d Lhe unbloody Sacrafico 
ou the altar beneath which lie her re» 
mains, aud possessed by wonder and 
love looked at the precious and uncor» 
rupted relics of this great Virgin, and 
ihove all the heart so famous on ac
count of the impressions it received 
,f the ‘ Passions of the Redeemer.’ 
As in the case of several other Saints 
the body of St. Clara remains as if she 
had died but yesterday.

In these cases, as in all others for 
centuries back, the Church has requir
ed the usual rigid inquiry before can
onization . We wrote some time ago 
of that subject in Zhese column-». 
No* only the documents concerning 
the life (drawn up at the time) are 
examined but miracles wrought 
through the intercession of the Saint 
after death are required iu order to ef
fect a canon zalion..

Three of these four Saints were for* 
a time at least in the Eternal City. 
In the long list ol those who have rea 
chived the honors of the altar, this fact 
may be frequently observed, their at
traction to the place sacred as the 
centre of Catholic unity. Scarcely 
any small part of that city but have 
been made sacred by the risidence of a 
Saint. One reason in itself to believe 
that God can never allow a spot so 
sanctified and blessed as the abiding 
place of -the Head of the Church to 
pass into the hands of another, with 
far different meuirries and traditions. 
We believe that all impartial persons 
who have visited the Eternal City, will 
say too that these numerous examples 
of the Saints within the wails have 
left a deep impression upon the faith - 
fu] there, aud that nowhere can be 
found a greater spirit of prayer aud 
trust iu God than in the city of the 
Popes. The spirit of the place seem ; to 
settle upon alla n l to leave a quie , un
failing confidence in all circumstances, 
howsoever adverse, that Go l is ever to 
mark, as he has for centuries marked 
Home as sacred to one thing, and it 
only the heme of the Papacy,

SAD ACCIDENT AT POUCH 
COVE.

A BEAUTIFUL CHURCH BURNT TO 
THE GROUND.

greatest humility. Having gone 
Spain he fell sick in the little town of 
Belem and died there July 21, 1619, 
invoking to 1 is last breath the holy 
name of Jesus. The ‘processes’ of 
his beatification were formed in Spain. 
Germany, Rome, Naples, Veuioe, 
Verona, Vicenza, Bassano, Brindisi, 
Genoa, Milan, where there were wit
nesses of his virtue. Was beatified by

Last Sunday w.n a sorrowful day for 
the Church of England people at Pouch 
(Jove. A fire had. been about half au 
hour lit for morning service, when a 
member of the oong egatiou happening 
to look out of the window of his tou-^ at 
the time, saw smike apparently coming 
from under the shingles, just uelow toe 
-saddle of the roof of the Church, toward 
the centre, on the side opposite to where 
the funnelling stood. Attention was at 
once called to it ; but it was thought 
at first that it might have been caused 
by the baffling tiiws of wind, blowing th» 
stroke downwards over the roof. How* 
ever it soon became sally too evident 
that the Church was on fire. In another 
few minutes ladders were placed on the 
roof, and scores oi eager yoiu.iteers came 
forward to try to extinguish the tire. 
Water was difficult to be got, aud it was 
perilous work raising the buckets to a 
height ot at least fifty reet, upon a root 
that almost stood perpendicular. The 
brave fellows, regardless ot danger, held 
on batiTing with the flames, which were 
now bursting out in every direction until 
the very ratteis of the roof were had de«- 
voured under them, and the upper ?#ids 
of the ladders had nothing left te 
to.
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By (lii-! time hundreds Ind crowded to 
the spot, the men of the oiher denomi
nations, Wpslevans and Romm Catholics 
fo their honor Legit said) showing their 
read ness so g ve tlieir Services towards 
saving the nonle building from destine.- 
lion; hut all to no avail. Finding that 
it was now hopeless to think of saving 
the lurch, several men entered the 
building and dragged out whatever loose 
rvtieies they con <1 lay their hands upon. 
They Mien begin to tear away the pews.
1 irge p sees of the burning roof the 
me nwhile falling around them in every 
direction. It was now becoming too 
dangerous to venture anv lon>ev within 
the build"ng. A few minores later, and 
tiie fire had caught the inside ceiling of 
i tie C u-'ch, flying like lightning over the 
stai jed and varnished surface, until ttie 
whole tim’d in g was in a blaze. The heat 
had now become so intense that the 
crowd of spectators were obliged to res 
tire several yards from the burning mass.

It was a sight to make one w-ep, 
the eye traced the'skeleton outlines of 
te fair pillars and arches gradually fad
ing away before the devouring flames. 
Many a tea,r etained face looked out 
among the crowe, wading to see the last 
of the one beloved place, endeared to 
them by associations the tenderest and 
the holiest,

In an hour and a lia 1 f from the time thQ 
time the fire first, broke out, the cruel 
work of destruction was over, and no-» 
thing remainedjt>ut a smouldering mass 
of ruins. Tt is thought that the tire may 
have originated from the ‘.op piece of 
funnelling having slipped ont of its place, 
from the action of high winds, thus al
lowing the sparks to get through to the 
woodwork. 1 he roof running up to such 
a height from the floor, the cause ol the 
mischief could not he detected until It 
was too late. With the exception of 
the Church furniture, which vvas saved

dies will restore, if recovery be possi 
ble, they will retard the alarming 
symptoms (ill the blood is purified and 
nature consummates the cute, gra
dually restoring strength and vital 
nervous power. By persevering the 
use of Hollo wav’s preparation^ tone 
is conferred on the stomach and frame 
generally. Thousands of persons have 
testified that by the use of these reme
dies alone they have been restored to 
health aft-n* every other meaus had 
failed.

for their interests, than was 
the ministry led by him, or 
indeed ary ministry inspired 
by his sentiments. Continued 
success, besides, had added 
great weight to his name. He 
was popularly supposed to be 
invincible; ?>rd now that a 
Legislature has taken him 
squarly by tho throat and 
thrust la a out of doors, the 
charm which seemed to favor 
his destinies is broken into 

consented, to act as mir agents, all in-! little pieces by the stern reaU*»
tending subscribers will therefore confer Vv nf .1 fhet Ho'
* favor bv sending in their names and 
«inscriptions that they may be forwarded

AGENTS h-’OR ïlERlîiU
The fol’owng gentlemen have kindly

such as font; desks, communion table, 
and pulpit, with some of the seats, the 
loss is a total one, as there was no insur-* 
anceon the building.

Pouch Cove Chmch u=ed to be con 
sidered by competent judges one of the 
handsomest in the Diocese. The body 
of the Church was elected, according to 
the testimony of some of the oldest 
members of the congregation, about 
thirty-eight years ago. On account 
of the narrowness of the nave, and 
i/s extreme height, it was thought prus 
dent rn add sice aisles, which were built 
at d lie rent intervals. The aisle at the 
south side, the last built, had not been 
titled with pews; but the congregation 
had hoped, at a .-mall additional expanse, 
to have had it fully seated wy the end ol 
tlie Npiing. f ile Church was so tho
roughly built, and kept In such good re*

to this office.
fiR Brlgus—Mr. P. J Power, School Teach* 

Bay Roberts- Mr. G. W, It. Hiermhy. 
Heart's Contint—Mr. M. Moore.
Bett.'s Cove t -Mr. Richard Walsh, Post 
Little Lay $ Office Little Bay. 
Twiliingale—Mr. W, T. Roberts.
Fogo—VI. Joseph Rendell 
Tilton Ilatbor-—Mr, J. Burke, Sr.
King's Cove and Keels—Mr. P. Murphy 
Bonavista —Mr P. Templeman 
Catalina—Mr. A. Gardiner.
Bay de* Vends—*Mr James Evans 
Collier—Mr. Hearn 
Conception Harbor—Mr. Kennedy 
Harbor Main—Mr. E. Murray.
Salmon Cove — VI r. Woodford 
Holyrood—Mr. James Joy.

Notice.—This paper will not be de
voted lo any subscriber for a less term- 
than six months—single copies fours 
cnce.

Ali correspondence intended for pubs 
hcition must be sent in not later than 
W dnesday e

îjpHE -^ARBONEAR ^ ERA LTD

u Honest labor—our noblest heritage.’'

"CARBONEAd^ FEB. 4, 1SS2.

F R ANC E=
The fail of Gambetta from 

power suggests n change for 
tiie better in the government 
of France. It is evidence that 
ilie Catholic feeiing of the

pair, that with cave it would h-ve lasted Country, patient and alr-SuficP- 
thirty years longer. It was calculated to i^nr under previous pelSecutioil.

has at last been aroused by the 
aggressive action of the Dicta
tor. He enjoyed the apparent 
advantages of power for a com
paratively short time, bu£ he 
had in reality wielded acuta] 
authority for several years. 
He was the “ pow_r behind 
-'ite throne, which is 
tiian the tiiron 
had ite no/ come forth before 
the people and personally as
sumed the responsibilities oi 
office, it is not improbable that 
iis ability to dc mischief would 

not be terminated fur a long 
time to come. They who rul« 
behind the scenes have the ad
vantage, that namely, while 
they claim and receive credit 
for every popular measure, 
they can ttiiirk the responsible 
ity of every unpopular one. 
Gambetta «availed himself to 
the fullest extent of the 
benefits of this vantage ground, 
while he was simply a French 
representative. On becoming:

sent inree hundred person
While depleting me tad loss, both 

Clergyman and people are determined .u 
replace i/.

the very next morning after the 
Church was burnt, lise met together, an ] 
ai rangements were mtde that the men 
should all go m the woods tue following 
day and get- om what stufl they eoul i to
wards the trams ol a new V-hureh. Bui 
the congregation eon.-isis chiefly of poo» 
persons, who have not. much money to 
give, They cannot oufld a ( hu;eu with 
out help. Aid wil theiefore have to be 
sought in Sti John's. Etions will be 
roadie, without delay, to mise the neces* 
spiv funds; and it is trusted that Chris
tians who worship in their comfortable 
Churches in t. wj will think kindly of the 
bereaved congregation at Pouch Cove, 
who have now no house ol find to wor
ship in, and will cheerfully aid them in 
finding means to retrieve their great loss. 
Telegram.

The Advantages of Freemasonry. 
—Speaking in support of Freemasonry 
at Kilmarnock, last month, Mr. Coch
ran Patrick, MP.. said It is a great 
organization, not only in this country 
but all over the Continent of Europe; 
it is found throughout the whole of the 
East, as well as in the Wee’ern world. 
1 remember my father telling that 
when captured by Bedouins in Arabia 
he reveved good treatment by showing 
himself to be a mason, though he 
could npt speak a single word of 
the language I know a man (he was 
alive within the last five year*) who 
owed his life to Masonry when in the 
attack on the Eedtio, in (he Crimea, 
the British were driven back tempor
arily and a bayonet was about to be 
thrust into his body. Involuntary he 
made the sign which we all know, and 
the Russian soldier drew back his Wea
pon and fell ever him, while those who 
followed passed by leaving him un
harmed. 'J his great organization is, 
1 believe, destined to be much more 
valuable than it hitherto been. Ma 
saury, in Scotland especially, is ou 
the eve of very great development.

Holloways Fills and Ointment.— 
Influenza. Coughs, and Colds. — In 
diseases of the throat and chest, so 
prevalent in our changeable climate, 
nothing eo speedily relieves, or so cer
tainly cures, as these inestimable re* 
medies. These disorders* are too 
often neglected at their commence
ment, or are injudiciously treated, ret 

d&ujiing in either case in disastrous 
contc-quenees. Whatever the coodi»- 
tion of the patient, Holloway's reme-

stronger 
itself;” and

a ministe -, however, he Was 
compeiled to answer directly 
for His actions; and his actions 
did not commend themselves 
to the favorable consideration 
ot the French nation. This 
in general terms is the reason 
of his fall ; though the tele* 
grams making the announce
ment are silent as to the chain 
of particular circumstances 
which brought about the fortu
nate necessity7. Catholic, 
everywhere from the Vatican 
down to th3 humblest Chris* 
tian in the remotest regions 
of the world, will breathe 
easier, now that their most 
prominent enemy in Europe 
has been relegated to unofficial 
life ; for whatever be die corns 
plexion of the cabinet that 
may succeeda it may be better, 
and cannot possibly be worse

ty of actual fact. He may 
come to the surface again. A 
man of his energy, talent, and 
ambition will not likely permit 
himself to sink like Richard 
Grom well out or public siyht 
forever; but all the same his 
race is essentially run. He 
wtll never again be the formid
able, relentless, daring, auto* 
crat tiiat he was. tie will 
simply find his true level 
among the restless spirits 
whom a general convulsion al
ways throws into prominence, 
but whom the calm délibéra* 
tiens of a peace!ul period ate 
ways throws back into their, 
true positions.

His tall may be regarded as 
the first advance step in French 
politics. The revolution has 
touched bottom ; the reaction 
witi probably begin without 
delay. Every student? of 
French history knows that the 
politics of that? country for the 
last hundred years was a mere 
altervation between the t>» 
ranny of the mob, and Hie ty 
ranny of the autocrat, the iu* 
termediate journey between 
these tevo extremes being 
sometimes effected by an ap
proach more or less contiguous 
to true representative govern* 
ment as understood in Britain, 
Belgium, and North America. 
There is now an immediate 
prospect of a beneficial change, 
Whether it will be effected by 
a restoration of the kingly 
power, or by a better and j int
er ceiisoiidation of repub'ic, or 
even by c tilling another Buo> 
naparte to the throne of the 
nation, it is of course too early 
to conjecture. What is cer* 
tain is that a mighty change 
has come over the spirit of the 
French people ; otherwise, 
Gambetta, the idol, the belov
ed demagogue, the eloquent tri
bune, the man who made 
and unmade Presidents at will 
would not be summarily dis
missed by a legislative cham
ber m which tlli yesterday, he 
was supposed to rule supreme. 
When a minister’s own créa* 
lure's rise up against him in 
successful resistance, depend 
on it, the vast majority of the 
electors is more than pre« 
pared to second tlieir wishes 
and make their victory a per
manent triumph.

fifty year.i old, and “as grey as a rat," 
To take n hack view of this geo tie- 
man he appear as tho’ he carried the 
Receiver General's Budget under his 
coat collai, ami he w u followed by 
four or five men who presented the ap
pearance ot hard time*.'’ As wo 
proceeded up we noticed everybody 
rushing to rid the sidewalk of the large 
quantity ot snow jvhioh barricaded 
etch persons do or, and who were work 
ing with * will tearing the “strong 
arm of the law would be brought to 
bear on them," but there was in rush 
whatever about markey, who speut his 
day rati ing about town like a 
wandering Jew. not caring whether 
chô vo ids wore shoveled or the men 
woo followed him were Hungary, or 
even whether we would get to Garbo 
near or not. After dinnei wo took a 
walk down as far as the Court House, 
to see if the Rond- was shoveled 
through, and to our surprise, disap
pointment and disgust, what did we 
behold ; four prisoners guarded by two 
of her Majesty’s invincibles armed to 
the teeth, making feeble efforts to out 
a path from the Court House to town, 
leaving behind them a bank of snow 
upward of fi ve feet deep. What will

NEGLIGENT MARKET PARSON;

THE HARBOR GRaGE ROAD BOARD 
RULED BY ONE.

I t was our Io< to be one of the many 
who were compelled to partake of the 
hospitality of our Harbor Grace 
friends, owing to tl.e blinding snow., 
storm of Wednesday night. The next 
morning broke with but very little 
wind and a pleasant looking sky. We 
consoled ourselves by taking a hearty 
breakfast and tlfe expectation of a 
pleasant drive to Carbonear. No 
doubt, expecting that tho Road would 
be cleared before dark. As we pro
ceeded up town my friend said to me 
“ Yes! tho Road will be shoveled 
there is the Chairman going down ,f 
.«s he said so he pointed to a man o« j 
about 4 feet nothing in height, about

tne Government isay to jthis. A mail 
line of Road „ thirty* six hours without 
being shoveled. Garbone»f horses un
able to return home, and not an elfort 
made by the Head Board to assist 
them. What are the representatives 
for Harbor Grace doing. It is a cry* 
ing shame to have a district treated iu 
this way. All commerce stopped be* 
tween Harbor Grace and Carnonear, 
just because Mista* Persons and his 
Road Board colleagues wished it. 
We think if the authorities would 
pay us much attention to the shovel
ing of roads as theydo to the shovel
ing of sidewalks it would be much 
more benefit to the traveling publie.

popular magazines, or illustrated papers 
when read, instead of destroying them, 
as 1 presume they often do, it would he 
a material help to us. Any otaer help 
will be tnankfuly receiveb by

ARTHUR C. WAG HORNE, 
Dildo C’ove, Trinity Bty,Jan. 24.

LOSS OF THE BRIGANTINE 
“ TERRA NOVA.”

Correspondence

(To the Editorof Carbonear Herald.')
Harbor Grace, Feb 1, 1882. 

Dear Sir,—
Wil! you allow me spaci iu your 

valuable paper for a few remarks con- 
corning the weather. It has been very 
stormy the past three weeks. We 
save a complication of news of late, 
some sad tales from the ocean anil 
some go>1 from the land. The Riil- 
wav is progressing and tho Permissive 
Bill is going ahead under th** super 
intendance of our “ old friend ’’ Geo. 
Parsons and J ones M inn. G. P. i- 
making stroLg efforts to In ve :t pass
ed, and is piyingap bis grog bilk 
tearing any of the publicans wood 
board him before it would pass. I 
think, by experience, that any othei 
gentleman in town would suit better 
than the above gentleman, as the 
name have an (odious smell, I). —P.
I would like myself, as and advocat
or P, to have soma other man on ac

count of onT-Ang so near the ladies, 
/hat odious smell would annoy them 
very much. I am in hopes that the 
Permissive League won’t lose their 
money as the Land League did in Lv 
geo a Bauk, (France). G. P. doo'i 
cm re because, he says: t( if! do lose l 
owe the Publicans more <han thaf.” 
The weather is stormy here to-day. 
Tiie Hghflyer just arrived.

Thanking you for your valuable 
space.

Yours,
ADVOCATE.

(To the Editor of the Standard.) 
Dear Sir,—

Will you kindly allow me space in to 
morrow s issue of your valuable paj. 
to express the great pleasure it atiords 
me, in common with m/ old schoolmates 
of “ St. Pat-icfcs", to learn that our re
spected teacher. Mr. M. Scully has lately 
(in accordance with Sec. 3 of amended 
Education Act) received from M Feue* 
Ion. E-q., Superintendant of R. C. 
Schools, the sum of Twenty Dollars 
“ bonus due as a Certificated Teacher of 
the First Grade for having successfully 
thought a public school the past y oar.-’

1 sincerely congratulate my old teach
er on this well-meiited recognition of 
his successful teaching, and hope he may 
long continue to be the recipient of such 
welhearned and welcome favors.

I remain, Mr. Editor, your obedient

A tale of shipwreck and suffering, 
the like ot which perhaps, never before 
occurred so near this coast, lias just 
reached us. We allude to the loss of 
tiie brigantine Terra Nova, near Crip
ple Cove, during tho frightful snow 
storm of Saturday evening. V,?ho 
Terra Nova, a vessel of 165 togs, be
longed to Messrs. P, Uogerson & l8on 
and was bound from liarbor Grace 
to Valencia with a cargo of 4,600 qtls 
fish. In the course of an interview 
with Captain Fowler this afternoon we 
elicited the following particulars of 
the disaster :—

We left Harbor Grace at 7 o’clock 
on Thursday morning, the S S. Lady 
Clover towing us nearly half way out 
Conception Bay. At 11 the steamer 
dropped us, and we proceeded on our 
way with, a fair wind and favorable 
weather. But about an hour after 
the boat slipped our tow lino we struck 
tho ice and our vessel became uid 
manageable. In this condition wo 
drifted about the Bay till the follow
ing morning, when we anchored on 
the north side about half a mile front 
the shore. Here we remained until 
Saturday morning, when, just as we 
were heavincr up our anchors, a bur* 
ricane commenced to blow from the 
Northward. We however got under 
way with a reefed main trysail and 
foretopmast, staysail ; but very little 
could be done in the way of getting 
tho ship clear ol the Bay. About 8 
o’clock the staysail was completely 
blown out of the ropes, and half an 
hour later wo were again firmly jamm* 
ed in the ice1 Rapidly we drifted to
wards the South Shore, and at npou 
we found ourselves within sixty yards 
of the land. Then we sounded and 
finding the water had shallowed down 
to thirty fathoms we immediately 
cleaved away and ieZ go the starboard 
bow anchor, but much difficulty was 
experienced in making a hole through 
the ice. Just at this time we observ
ed the sea breaking in on the weather 
edge of the jam, and orders were give 
on to gei the jolly boat realy for 
launching. At 1 o’clock the ice b^- 
zau to bn ak up between the s‘hip_ aud 
lm shore. J.l was then high time to 

abandon her, and accordingly we goL 
the boat out and hauled it over the 
ice to the nearest point of land, the 
non frequently breaking through and 
some of them sustaining injury. Five 
.niantes alter we pulled the boat upon 
the rocks the sea commenced to break 
over it, and in another minute (or two 
a heavy wave smashed it to atoms. 
As soon as we found ourselves safely 
lauded and hud taken a look around, 
we proceedad to climb the hill. In 
this we experienced much difficulty 
and had to haul the Eua^e and steward 
up with a rope. VYTe Walked ou about 
/wenty minutes and then we ascended 
a tree and saw the vessel about fciiiriy 
yards from the rucks. A little later 
I again climbed a tree from wfiiuh I 
had a full view of the shore and could 
see no sign of the ship. Doubtless she 
got wrecked the interval by contact 
with the cliff. We sayed nothiug 
more than we had on at tho time."

Concerning tie the sufferings they 
endured while wandering through the 
w >ods in search of a friendly habita
tion, and their rescue by Ambrose and 
Henry Butt, &c , wo shall have a word 

r t;r two to say in to*morrow's issue.— 
T leg ram.

Local and ofchsr Items.

servant,

Jan 28.
AN OLD PUPIL.

(Zb the Editor of the Standard.)
Sir —

in connection with our Temperance 
Society I am just starting a Reading 
Room at Diido, and hope 1 may be able 
to do something s.milar at Borman's 
Cove and Green’s Harbor, We are too 
poo to spend much money about, it, 
if some of your readers and others 
would only mail us their papers, or any

A visit to the waterworks 
of Bannerman Lake, by one of 
the surveying party will ap* 
pear in our next issue, as wiR 
also his remarks in reference 
to the ability of the Superin
tendent, Mr. Lynch.

A large quantity of ice is re
ported to be in all the Norths 
ern Bays. Several seals were 
captured in Green Bay and 
Bonavista Bay last week.

À few seals were also tiiken 
at Bay-de*Verde and Grates 
Cove Point on Wednesday and 
Thursday last. A
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We are pleased to notice the 
large number of men at pre
sent employed by the Hoad 
Board clearing away die large 
amount of snow which ob
structs the thoroughfare in dif- 
lerentjdiiections.

A meeting of the No. 16th 
Division of the Sons of Tem
perance took place on Monday 
night last, when the -Permis
sive Act formed the principal 
topic It was ably sustained 
by Janies Munn Psq., and sev, 
oral ot’ners.

Sunday night la<d Mr. Twining 
returned from New tlarbor, where he 
won compelled to leave his crew and 
toeir effects finding it impossible to 
reach llandom. Unies- the weather 
becomes very mild with a continuation 
of westerly winds Mr T will be corn 
pel led J to;'abandon his survey from 
Random Sound to Clowd’s Sound, anjl 
proceed with his party to St. John’s. 
Mr T. informs us that the locating 
between Harbor Grace and Si. John’s 
has been completed and all ready for 
early operations. If a favorable time 
offers within the next few days the 
Glover will start with Mr Twining and 
party fur Baudoin.

A.300 qtl. Jack, belonging to Mr. 
Homer, Fresh ‘V a ter, parted her 
chains and was driven towards the 
South side on Saturday last, with 
the heavy wind and slob. She was 
boarded by the owner and some other 
on Sunday, but could not be secured, 
they took the masts and all removable 
gear out of her and left her to the 
mercy of the waves: The hull was 
again seen in the slob on Thursday 
morning a short distance from the Is
land. The craft was almost a tota 
loss.

The strong wind which prevailed 
all last night, has driven the slob out 
of this Harbor and Harbor ' Grace. 
The Glover will in all probability 
leave for the Cove or Si. John’s to
day.

The Highflyer, Capt. Joshua Pike, 
arrived to Messrs. John Munn & Co, 
on Wednesday last «fier a pa-sage of 
35 days* She spoke the G. \V. Olton, 
Capt Layton, which left on Tuesday, 
15 miles Bast of Cape St. Francis.

The fui lowing note, accom
panying a souvenir, was pre
sented to Miss A. M, Whelan 
on the eve of her marriage.

Harbor Grace Nfld, 23rd Jan, 1882. 
To MlSS A. M. WHELAN,

We, the Officers and Teachers of 
St. Paul’s (BastEnd) Sunday School, 
on the eve of your approaching mar
riage, desire to offer our sincere cona 
gratula‘ions and to convey to you an 
expression of our personal attachment 
and good-will.

The accompanying souvenir is a 
small raomento of our affectionate res 
gard.

Your long connection with the 
School, and the valuable services re ns 
dered, both as a Teacher and Church. 
Worker, will not easily be effaced 
from our memories.

We feel sure that you will be ens 
-gbged in the same good work in your 
new home.
Dear friend, may your wedding-morn 
With smiles of love and peace be born, 
And often come on golden w.nga,
And full of life’s most precious things. 
May angels their soft wings display ° 
And guide jrousafe through danger’s way

Wishing you every happiness in 
your new relations,

We remain,
(On behalf of the Teachers,) 

Faithfully yours,
k J. M. Noel, Rector.

W. R. Stirling, Sup’t.

It is with feelings of deep and sin
cere ) regret, that we have to-day to 
record the death of our late most es
timable and generally respected fellow 
citizen, iilr; Edmund Fitzgibbon, 
which melancholy occurrence took 
place at his residence rather suddenly 
and unexpectedly on Wednesday night 
last. Though the late Mr. FiLzgibbon 
hadebeen known for some time past to 
have been laboring under an a tike lion 
of the heart,still no apprehensions were 
entertained as to immediately fatal re- 
suits, the deceased who but a short 
time previously had. been necessarily
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absent from duty, having returned to 
the performance of duty at the estab
lishment of R. O'Bwyer Esqin the 
drapery department! of which he was 
principal, and where he had been en
gaged up to tiio afternoon immediate
ly preceding his death. Having re
turned to Ms residence, after retiring 
m comparatively good health and 
spirits, he was disturbed from rest 
about two o'clock wi£h a violent sem 
-ation of pain in the region of the 
heart, death superveoi ig before eiFec- 
iuuI assistance could bo rendered. Of 
ilie ]ato Mr. Fitzgibbon, \yho was a 
native of Limerick, I re 1 an !, we can 
say that no more ardent or whole soul, 
ed patriot ever breathed, his deep love 
and affec:ion lor the home of his 
eiiiidhood, the old and historic land ol 
his fathers, being if possible more in
tensified by the influence oE time aud 
distance.- in addition to the noble at
tribute of patriotism which shone 
forth as the most brilliant amongst the 
many virtues of his character, the de 
cea-ed was possessed of remarkable 
suavity and general amiability of dis
position, which insured for him the 
friendship of all with whom ho came 
in contact. Descending to the grave 
amidst the deep and sincere regrets 
of all sections ot our community his 
memory will be long held in' remem
brance, To his Sorrowing widow 
and bereaved orphan children we ten
der our most sincere and heartfelt 
t-ympathy in ‘the hour of their afiiic- 
non—Advocate,

The inhabitants of Victoria Village 
who are supposed to be all paupers. 
boasts of 80 free and independent 
votes, which they are going to give in 
support of the PermLsive Bill. The 
Brights, the Whites, the Lawrences 
and Cuvnews will lead the way to the 
Booth Room, barefloated, headed by 
Jasper, carrying a cole Black banner.

We are very much pleased to learn 
that our highly esteemed reside a 
priest, the Bev. R. Walsh, has much 
recovered from his late illness

The Rev. D. Melon is, who came 
from Harbor Grace on Sunday, for the 
purpose of celebrating Mass in St 
Patrick’s Ohuich had one of bis ears 
bad'y frostbitten.

The Lady Glover made an unsuc
cessful attempt to crots the Bay yester
day. being prevented by a heavy pack 
of ice in the Cove.

Up to the time of our going to pres 
the Newfoundland had not arrived aivj | T ?Ol. Ü UiiU b.

A reliable correspondent, writing 
from St. John’s under date of Monday 
last says :—Surveying and grading 
will commence on the Carboaear line 
with the opening of Spring. You 
may rest assured Carboaear will form 
one of the links of the Railway chain 
round Conception Bay. Blackman 
may be expected by the Newfoundland 
which leaves Halifax Lo-morru ,v.

A seal was seen in the neighborhood 
of the Public Wharf, Harbor Grace, 
on Thursday evening. As the slob 
was too heavy to get a boat through, 
it was not captured.

The BarquentiueHarriet, belonging 
to Messrs, tiowriug Brothers, was lost 
near Pouch Cove a few days since, 
crew saved. She hud on board a 
cargo of molasses fum Demarara for 
St. John’s.

The Carhonear portion of the Har
bor Grace Road was almost all shov« 
elled on Thursday.

Married. — Un Tuesday last, at St. 
Patrick's Church, Carhonear, by the 
Rev. D. Mclnnis. John Murphy, of Har
bor Urace, to Alice, third daughter of 
Mr, P. Hamilton of this town.

ALLAN LINE.
Winter Sailings—1882,
S. S. “ NEWFOUNDLAND.1

From Halifax. From St. John's,

Tuesday, Jan’ry 31st Monday, Feb. 8th
Feb. 14th 

“ 28th|
Mar. J4th 

“ 28th 
April 11th

“ 20th 
Mar. 6th 

f 20 th 
April 3rd 

“ 17 th
Connecting with steamers from Liver a 

pool for tia.ifax—
Jam tSta Feb. 1st. Feb 151a. 

ax*. 1st. tflar, flStla. Mar. SCHli.
A.

Agent.
Jan. 13, lm.

Advertisements.

LIST OF JURORS FOR 1832

pubucTnotice.
\rOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN CHAT 
i tj the Annual Revision of the Lists 

of.
GRAND AND PETTY JURORS

for the Carbon ear Division of the Noi th« 
evn District, will take» p ace before the 
undersigned Stipendiary Magistrate for 
the said District, commencing on the first 
Tuesday in February, and to be hel l on 
alternate dnvcz beginning Tuesday, 7th 
February, 1882 Sucli Revision aha 11 be 
held in the 1’ dice Office, Carbon ear, be
tween the hours of 10 o'clock, a.m , and 
three o'clock, p. m., on said a term to 
days for the peiiod of ten days from the 
slid 7Mi Februaty ; and all these per
sons whose names shall appear on such 
Revised Lists of Jurors and who have not 
applied to the said Magi irate to have 
their name erased, will be liable to serve 
for the current year. Under the proa 
visions of Chapter 19, Consolidated .Sta
tutes of Newfoundland, and 43 Victoria; 
Chapter 10, Section VIL.

ISRAEL L. MoNElL, 
Stipendia nj Magistrate

Police Office, Carhonear, NfU., )
January 25 th, 1882, {

POST OPPIC

MAILS will be despatched from this 
Office during the winter months 

as follows :
On Monday and Friday mornings via 

Topsail for district of Harbor Main. 
Brigus, Povtnde-Grave, Bay Roberts. 
Harbor Grace, Carhonear and Heart’s 
Content.

On Wednesday via Portugal Cove for 
Harbor Grace. Carhonear, Brigus, Bay 
Robert*; Bay-de-Verds district, Trinity 
north and Bonavista southq 

In the evert of the steamer being pres 
vented *, the ice from crowing Con
ception Lv on Wednesday, mails wid 
be fovvvaicto. overland via Topsail.

On Friday, ai-u, arrival of mail steamer, 
for Bay Bui » *nd Ferry land district 
St. Mat v’s and PI teonhn, di-triet.

On Wednesday, 11th of .1 t, u ry and 
each alternate We iuesdyy until I8;h 
April, l.y overland lou.e to Nor:hern 
districts. Also per ste unci on Monday 
2nd and 1 fith January, 6 h and 2Jth 
February, till) an 1 20th if u ch, 3rd and 
17th April for usual ports of call to 
South and West.
If any time the flinty Packet is prn 

vented by ice f:om making the u-uaJ 
weekly trip =, m dis will he despatched 
overland on same date as for othei North
ern districts-

Mail - per steame- and Northern over
land mute will close at 8 a.m. on m -ru
ing of de-patch. AT others at. 9.30 
a.m.

General Po-t Office, St. John's, ) 
December 27th, 1881. t

c ft r* b À sJ

AVALON 'HOUSE.
WATER STREET -WEST.

HARBOR grace.

THE SUBSCRIBER desires most re» 
8 spectftdly to intimate to the general 

pu trie that she has taken the house 
owned by the late Mr. John Hutchins, a 
few doors west of the mercantile prem
ises of the Hon. W. J. S. Donnelly, 
where she is prepared to accommodate 
respectable BOARDERS (permanentaud 
transient) at moderate rates.

Mbs. E. FURLONG.
Dec. 30.3m

PATEN TS.
We continue to act ' y Solicitors for 

patents, Caveats Trade Marks, Copy' 
rights, etc.. for the United States, Cana 
da, Cuba, England, France, Germany 
etc. We have had tlaii*ty-tive y<iUi*S 
experience.

Patents obtained through us are no
ticed in the Scientific American, f s 
arge and splendid illustrated we<" iy 
piper, $3.20 a year, shows the Pro. : ess 
of Science, is very interesting, ana has 
an enormous circulation. Address 
MUNN & CO., Patent Solicitors, Pub
lishers of Scientific American, 37 Park 
Row, New fork, Hand book about 
Patents sent free.

JUST OPENED.

M. J. SHE SHA N,
Tinsmith and Dealer in Stoves,
Begs to inform the public of Carhonear, 
and vicinity, that be has Just Opened 
business in the shop recently occupied 
by Mr. '1. Malone and nearly opposite 
the Court House Fire Break, where he 
has on hand a iarge assortment of

TINWARE
Of every description. 

Also a large assortment of

Stoves and Castings.
All oiders m the a'-ove line attended 

to with prompiitute and satisfaction,
M. J ijHEHAA,

Water Street, ^arbonear»

Advertisemnts.

BOWDEN'S
Advertise nts.

■ - ■ :__________________________ I--------- 1_____

aNDRSOLI’S
Sewing Machine Depot kook & HovJt*/ Store.

HASaOl CHAOS.
SAINT JOHN'S.

Just Received ex. st.s. Nova Scotian 
a choice lot of new* Hand

116—WAT E it ST BE S C—U J 

The Subscriber offers for stile

B O O K 8Sewing Maehiaa],
Manufaottired by the Britannia Sew- 

iug .Machine Co., England.
OF THE SINGLE PATTERN.

Tl-.ese are the First lot of Hand 
Sewinu Machines ever imported, ani.llStatu.33, PiCuUrd a faming,

PICTURF3,
LOOKING GLAS303 

CLOCKS, TIME-PiaCHJS,

STATIONERY,
And a Variety of FANCY AIMI- 

GLES, too numerous to mention.
PIVfi’gJStES Iraikted to order. 

CLUCKS CLEANED & REPAIRED. 
SQiF Uucport Orders siricu ij attended to.

V. ANDRCOL.

untnius impvoveinouts controlled bj, 
no other machine.

Samples may be seen at Mr. Joii>
Footes’

CALL AND SEE TBE>I.
An entirely new Machine of Ameri■ 

can Manufacture will shortly be in
troduced

“IE LIGHTNING ill" m-sra» °f ths euN.134
The New Wilson Oscilating Shuttle n W / §1 l'iivS

Sowing Machine 4iea»es*Al iiaua*dware 32ii;>urioa-?t
jgt~g“* Orders Received hj

JOHN FOOTE, 
Agent, Carbone a r

FOR SALih

Have now received their spring stock of

iiiüEÂili k FAM iliiii.
Consisting, of:

That piece of land-situated on tht BLSC fR'>-PLA 1JHD vVrA Rij, OU I LLit\r 
south side of the liiam Brook of Car- 
Ixinear, and measuring from North ti 
S null seventy four yards, and frou 
East to West thirty nine yards 
Bounded as follows -Cm the Nortli
by the main Brook, on the South by 
groper ty of Timothy Mo rea, on tin: 
iüast by William Moven, and on the 
'Vest by William Pumplivey.

For furthei particulars apply to.
MBS GRAMM, 

Harvey* Street, Harbor Grace 
O RJBRENNAN

( ’ 1 rboiiear.

GILL’ AND OTHERS, 
MANTLE AND TOILET GLAS 4 
CHANDELIER AND I'ABLE LAMP J

In Great Variety.

A Luge Assortment cf 
GLASSWARE,

NAILS,
SHEET IRON 

a '7* 17 0 15 A > T ? 1
JiiL VÎT AJi#4 Jm ii.r} «û -a y .LM J*

SIGN OF THE GUN,
No. 341, .Arcade Building, 

Sl\ JOB US

n CU i / 1 XT W ' V Ü 8? P v n Î , A m p p], V^Xvjr.iN \J a' a j d lit ÎA i a uJ ijrii.ii .

THE CHEAPEST
Drv Seeds Yet Dtfordd in Saint Jshn’s

AT-

1 Aa
m n
L a ia.

W ii M } rP\ n II wK- x! M 'J X- 4I; fl Nik M I \ / M i8ii Lx »! Jl m ti i j *•MM oSC'A U E U Id R J

WATER STREET- 139.
n I j pletAd 5i3s Fait ïmÿîirtMion of S
i\* 1. i.»an 1 Fancy DRY GOODS, now invites public attention to the fo

3FECEÂL e H EÀP LI U S S !
CALICOES—White and Grey, 2^1 perjMELTON vivlRTS—Is 94 each 

yar<l |FLANNEL—all wool. Is per yard,
WINCEYS—Grey, Brown and Drab, 2£d BLANKETS—'7s tid per pair

per yard
FANCY DRESS GOODS—5 1 per yard 
LADIES’ ULSTERS—4s 9 I each 
CHILDREN’S ULS, ERS—2s each

BUANKE LING—Is 3d per yard 
MOLESKIN -1- per yard 
E vNCY VWEEDS—Is 3 1 per yard 
AND A LARGE ASSORTMENT OF

FANCY SET GOODS YiiiT CH3A?!
Also—A very clieap astorïaiciit of

BOOTS AND SHOES
OF UNEQUALLED VALUE

MEN’S LONG BOOTS—10s 6d per pnir’WOMEN’S E. S. KID BOOl S- 4s 3d per
S“^r^,N DMC W^12SÎ1W«& LEAP iER BOATS-4s 64 

MENS PHREE.QTR. BOOJS (iron M

MEN’S LACE BOOTS—10s 6d per pair’WOMEN'S FELT LOOTS—7s 6d pr pad

500 Pairs of celebrated llarchabag Boots, 73.111.
PER PAIR, W=* ONLY SOLO HERE.

Bi’T [iliiHi’J Till ADDSESS - - E Mil SOEEi1
------AND AT------

91 W AT El STREET.
A large Btocfii. of

PROVISIONS AND GROCmiSS
AT VE’tY LUYf r..i0ES

TSA.—From Is Bd per lb Ningcbow Tea. by retail, at 6 i 
per ib Housekeepers will find this a reallv good avtiei t 

trou g and full flavored Oct 21.
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THE GARBONEAR H B H, iS3 AND OUTPOST TELEPHONE.

L I T E B. A B Y,

CROSSING.

2 iay aânat, <o an tJ'e bost 
("A tisher lad held the oar),

Oil a Devon strand, and watch ad the 
grand

Old sea ruu up the above.

The Welsh coast slept, where the wa 
ters crept

Far out on if ho utmost rim ;
Slept with its pices, iu long, low Hues, 

Shadowy, gray, a ad dim.

Old Lundy lay some leagues away, 
Guarding the middle yea ;

A silver mist his low length kisf,
Yet rugged and cold look’d he,

And there, as I lay in that slate-bouad 
bay,

While that fisher-lad sat by me,
A buueifl) came, with wings allume, 

Fluttering out to sea.

From heather and broom, like a wing
ed biuon?,

From tields where the charlock grew 
From cowslip cells, and hyacinth bells, 

Over the loam he flew,

Does he seek a bride, on that far 
Welsh side ?

Does he dreem,*as ho wanders o’er, 
Of fairer flower., and sunnier hours, 

And love on a golden shore ?

Dues the wee thing own a sense un
known

To us, who are Nature’s kings ? 
Cau he hear the beat ol his love's lair 

loot,
And the pulse ol her lumnous wings?

■ ‘ Come back,” I cry, “ frail butterfly, 
Come back to land, and live I 

Each cup of the lieids rare nectar 
yields,

But whut hath the sea to give ?”

Still on he flies—I strain my eyes— 
Oh fishei «lad, raise iho mast j 

The wmd is hale, so set thy sail,
And iolivw far and last”

V> e follow the flight of that thing ol 
T ‘ight,

Under the blue serene.
"With oni}' the bow ol the tide below. 

Ai.d only the wind between,.

Now over the foam, as seeking a home 
In those cruel white b;oums of the 

spray ;
Now seeming to rest ou a wave’s 

curled crust,
And now up in the air, and away !

A rid ever he flew, and farther drew 
T tom the fast r ceding shore ;

And ever we sped, but ever Le fled 
Fluttering on before.

Turn, little one turn, where the 
movers burn,

"W here the speedwell wails in the 
lain,

To greet the with ej'cs like April 
sk ies,

V* heu April is on the wane,

*• fho’ wondrous to thee are the Telu~- 
oi the sea,

t Tin/ the loamhflowers lightly blow ; 
Beware of their breath, there is death, 

chill death,
In the kiss of their tossing snow !

'• Tho’„ the deeps laugh fair in the 
tunny air,

And the aim of the wind is strong, 
Thou wilt find no rest in gulf or crest, 

And the way is long, so long 1

“Stay,-little one, stay!” But no 
backward way

Wiii those delicate wings pursue ; 
They throb thro’ the haze, and part 

from my gaze.
Absorbed iu the infinite blue.

And whether they passed to that 
shore at last,

That shore beyond the sea,
Or found a grave iu its purple wave, 

Can noyer be known to me.
* * Ÿ

Far lies the goal of the human soul, 
And frail are the wings ior flight, 

And the way is so wide, and fierce is 
the tide,

And cycr all cometh the night.
— W. Wilsely Martin.

Grey and Gold.

CHAPTER IV.

ContiQuedi

Advertisements. Advertisemnts. A D VERTJSENTS,

LIST OF JURORS FOR 1332

PUBLIC NOTICE.

The Winter passed quietly,
Cecil spending : Christinas at 
Card ham, and winning golden 
opinions both from Dr. Haw le
sion und Martha* Spring 
came at Inst, and true to her 
pi omise Miss R\croft resigned 
Katie to her lover’s care. It 
was a pretty quiet wedding, 
and as "Katie looked back on the 
noisy, srooky town, lying witb
its sheltering arms of purple 
moorland, as the train moved
doivlv nnf nf flit» <= kit inn ol visions of Chapter 19, Consolidated Sla
te OWly OUtot tne Station ah- tLUes of Newfoundland, and 43 Victoria,
f non nr h aha wna <»/ I tie/ on liar in vi l

|Y[0TICE IS HEREBY GIVEN CHAT 
1 i the Annual Revision of the Lists 
f
GRAND AND PETTY JUItOFS

for the Cavbonear Division ol' the Noiths 
ein District, will take p see before the 
undersigned Stipendiary Magistrate for 
the said District, commencing on the first 
Tuesday in February, and io be held on 
alternate days, beginning Tuesday; 7lh 
Fefl.uavv. 1882. Such Revision slull be 
held in the Police Office, Caïbonear, be
tween the Iiouis of IU o'clock, a.m , and 
three o clock, p. m , on said alternate 
days for the period of ten days irom the 
said 7th Febmaty ; and all these per
sons wlio-e names shall appear on such 
Uevked Lists of Jurors and who have not 
applied io the said Magistrate to have 
t.ieiv name erased, will be liable io -eive 
for the cairent year. Under Lie proa

though she was at las< on her 
way to realise tiiuse golden 
dreams of seeing foreign lands 
—she was surprised to find it 
was not all joy that filled her 
mind as she said farewell to 
the place where she speiH so 
many grey days.

$ if: Jf; «{;
Five years have passed away, 

and we will take one glance at 
Katie Rayleigh in her bright» 
er days. , Golden days she 
called them, golden flats she 
had felt them to her heart; 
rich in every blessing ; be
loved as she was by the man 
who had never given her one 
moment’s reason to regret the 
vows she had pledged to him 
that bright Sprint; morning.
Miss Rycroft still "lived, and Un VVeih.esd.y, Ilth ot January, and 

- ’ u each alternate Wednesday until 18lh
April, by oveda'id lou.e to Northern 
dist/jcic. AlaO per steamer on Monday 
2nd and ib/i January, 6ih and 20th 
February, 6:h and 20ta March, 3rd and 
17th, A pul for usual pails of call to 
South and West.
If any tuna toe Trinity Packet is pres 

vented by ice from making, th* usual 
weekly trips, mails will be despatched 
overland o-.i same date as for other North
ern district-"

Ma;l-. per steamer and Novi hern over
land route will close ai 8 a.m. on morn, 
mg of despatch. Ail others at 9.3U 
a.m.

General Po-t Office, St. John’s, i 
December 27th, 1881. x

Why does a policeman ou duty ie. 
Bern bio a tipsy Irishman ?—Because 
he’s pal-rolling.

If all the letters in the alphabet were 
to ruu a race, which letter would be 
the first iu starting ?—The letter $.

“Surah/' said a justice to oca 
brought beJore him, “you are an nr* 
i’»ut knave.”—“ Just as your worship 
spoke,” said the prisoners “ the clock 
•truck two.”

more than once the old lady 
had been coaxed into spending 
a few weeks with the 
couple to whom her

young
heart

efimg more fondly as the sepa
ration from them drew nigh.

It was again Winter time ; 
the wind howls over the sea 
at Scaurbeck, and Katie is 
thinking of it ; but Scaurbeck 
and Cardliam are alike distant. 
Dr. Rayleigh has now a flour* 
ishing practice in one of tin 
pbasant suburbs of London, 

Ins even ins: Katie is sitt-and s evening Katie is 
ing in the gloaming by t 11iiC
nursery fire, witii a baby iu 
her lap —two other littie gold
en heads nestling amongst the 
white pillow's in an adjoining 
room.

As Katie gently hushed the 
baby’s slumbers, the roar of 
the wind, and a sudden dish of 
rain against tho window of the 
snug chamber carried back he 
thoughts to that terrible night 
of long ago, and then, with a 
rapid flight, they pass on to the 
days beyond it again— the old 
school-days—and one by one 
the faces of the old companions 
rise before her, and she won* 
ders what has become of them 
all—Augusta. Maynard, Lina 
Harwood, tittle Ellen Mason, 
Canie Elton, and many ethers. 
Of some she had heard from 
Mies Raver hurst ; one had 
married and had gone to an 
Indian home ; one had settied 
in a quiet country vicarage ; 
another was among the court
ed and envied ones of the land ; 
while a fourth toiled on her 
daily round of duties as a gov.» 
erness.

Of one companion, howrever, 
Katie had not heard for year*, 
not since she had written the 
first glowing accounts of the 
golden days ahe was anticipatj 
ing on that first day on which 
we first made Katies acquaints 
ance.

To be Concluded

Chapter JO, Section VU.
ISRAEL L. McNEJL, 
Si’jic.'ut'city Magistrats

PoFce Office. Cuvtioueur, NHL, )
Jamu.y 2-3 Mi, 1882, \

POST OFFICE NOTICE.
MAILS will be despatched fiorn this 

Office during the winter montlra
as follows :
On Monday and Fridav mornings via 

Top&ail for district ot Harbor Main. 
Brigus. Poriade-Grave, Bay Roberts, 
Harbor Grace, Cavuonear an I Heart’s 
Content.

On Wednesday via Portugal Cove for 
Harbor Grace. Carbouear, Brigus, Bay 
Roberts, Baysde Verds district, Trinity 
north and Bonavista southq 

In the event of the steamer being pre*. 
ventec r ihe ice lioin cio-sing Con
ception L * on Wednesday, mails will 
be fonvaitrC ove.land via Topsail.

On Friday, a vu rival of mail steamer 
lor Bay Bniio «ud Ferryland distric, 
St. Ma.v’s and Placentia district.

130 ADEN'S 
Sewing Machine Depot

SAINT JOHN’S.
Just Received ex. s.s. Nova Scotian 

a choice lot of netv Hand

Sewing Machises,
.Manufactured by the Britannia Sew

ing Machine Co., England.
OF TUB SINGER PATTERN.

These are the First lot of Hand 
Sewing Machines ever imported, and 
eout..'Ds improvements controlled by 
uo other machine.

Samplei may be sssu at Mit. Joiia 
Foote/

CALL ,4\a SEE THEM.
An euarely new Machine of Ameri

can M aucune lu e will shortly be iti° 
U oduced

.“IE LIGHTNING Ml”
The New VVilson Oscilatiog Shuttle

aNDREOLI’S 
hook & Novelty Store.

HARBOR GRACE.
116—WATER STREET-116

Sewing Machine
Ortie. .Received by 

JOHN FOOTE, 
Agent, Oarbouear

The Subscriber o.Ters for sale

15 0 0 1(3
PICTURES,

LOOKING- GLASSES 
CLOCKS, TIME-PIECES,

LOUKIVe GCtSS PLATES,
Sbatubs, Picture FramLig,

STATIONS ?.'I ,

And a Vavie.y of FANCY A/i ll- 
CL ES too ucuicroi’s to men Lion.

PICTURES r*a'sier! to order.
CLOCK'S CLEANED A UNPAIRED. 
SSsT'Ucu^vn OrdersAincug attended io.

V. AND BLOB.

134 SIM OS’ THE GUN-134

HAWLEY & BARNES
Gîiâiertil hanlxv.ire

FOR- SALüi

Have now received their spring stuck of

IHJtU
4

Consisting, of:
im

That piece of laodîsUu > (rd on the ELEC VBO-PLA fED W A RE, C(J CLFitY
«  /I r r 'P \ XTr-i niMiruiL'

south siue of the ma.u Brook of Car- 
bouem, and meisming Irom North to 
South sevenry tone yards, and fion»
Fast to Wt -L thiriy uioo y a. ds 
Bounded, as follows :—Co the Nord’ 
by the main Brook, ou the South by; 1QIV pfi, 
property ot Timothy More.*., on the GiaAouVt auij, 
East by William More.», and on the] ^
VVreat by Wiiiiatn Puinpiuey.

GILT AND OTHERS, 
MANTLE AND 'TOILET GLASS 

CHANDELIER AND TABLE LAMPS
In Gun.vr Variety.

A Large Assortment of

AILS,
SJBar IRON

For 1‘o.rthei pardcumrs apply (0.
MLS C RAM M 

‘Taivey'SU’eet, Harbor G/acej 
Or EJ BRENNAN

Carbooear.

. vvià* a éeSuià k\
\ r??rÂW L

SIGN OF THE GUN, 
No. oil, uAhcadb Building, 

ST. JOvI n

Hij.

Si OF THE RED LAMP.VT

THE CHEAPEST 
Goods Yet Ottered in Saint John’s

AGAR

AVALON HOUSE.
WATER STREET WEST.

IIAEEO GRACE.

TUE SüdSCRJBER desires mod ie* 
specV’ullv to intimate to the general 
pubic iliab she has taken the house 

owned by the laie Mr. John Huron in-, a 
few doots West of the mercantile p.em- 
ises of the Hon. W. J. S. DonnsOly, 
where she is prepared to eocommocUte 
re.pecmhle BOARDERS (permanentand 
transient) at modéra ie rales.

Mes. B. FURLONG.
Dec. 30.3ci

PATEN Tti.
We continue to act1 . Solicitors to.

Patents, Caveats Trade Marks, Copy, 
lights, etc., for the United Slates. Cana 
da, Cuba, England, Francé, Germany 
etc. We have had thirty-five ycarS 
exfierietice.

Patents obtained through us are no
ticed m the Scientific American. T s 
arge and splendid illustrated wer 1 iy 
paper, $3.20 a year, shows the Pro^ ess 
of Science, is very interesting, ann has 
an enormous circulation. Addie-s 
MUNN <k CO., Patent Solicitors, Pub
lishers of Scientific American, 37 Park 

Glow, New York. Hand book about 
Patents sent free.

AT-

fl
¥M AWi «

*» >k JLL, ks&

WATER" STREET.
Rï î II AYI\T« ramoioted hN Fall ffmportallon of S

■ 13. "and Fancy DRY GOODS, now invites public attention to the fo

SPECIAL OK
CALICOES—White and Grey, 2.Jd per 

yard
WINCEYS—Grey, Brown and Drab, 2] 1 

per yard
FANCY DRESS GOODS—5 i per y aid 
LADIES’ ULSTERS—4a 9d each 
CHILDREN’S ULS i'ERS—2s each

a « i-4 ■* L j h3
MELTON »KIKTS—Is 9d each 
FLANNEL—all wool, Is per yaid, 
BLANKETS—7s 6d per pair 
BLANKETING—Is 3d per yard 
MO LE'-K IN — I - per yard 
E.X NC Y TWEEDS—Is 3 1 per yard 
AND A LARGE ASSORTMENT OF

FANCY DRY GOODS VERY CHEAP!
Also—A very cUeapastortiacai of

BOOTS AND SHOES
OF UNEQUALLED VALUE

MEN’S LONG BOOTS—10s 6-1 per pair WOMEN’S E. S. KID BOOTS—4s 3d per 
MEN’S GRAIN DECK BOOTS—12s 6d pair

WOMEN’S LEATHER BOOTS-4s 6dper pair
MEN’S THREE-QTR. BOOTS (iron heel)

13s 6d
MEN’S LACE BOOTS—10s 6d per pair'WOMEN » FELT B00lS-.s6d pr pad

per na.r ^
WO MEN’S PEBBLE’LXOE BOA L’S -5*5

JUST OPENED.

E 1 S H E E H A N,
Tinsmith and Dealer in Stoves,
Begs to inform the public of Carbonear, 
and vicinity, that he has Ju«t Opb.xkd 
business in the shop recently occupied 
by Mr. Ti Malone and nearly opposite 
the Court House Fire Break, where he 
has on hand a large assortment ot

TINWARE
Of every description. 

Also a large assortment of

500 Pairs of celebrated Marchalong Boots,
PER PAIR, W* ONLY SOLD HERE.

!’■ HE ADim - IE Ml
----- AND AT-----

91 WATER STREET,

A large slock of

PROVISIONS AND GROCERIES
at veil y low prices

SIBff

Stoves and Castings.
All older» m the above line attended mg *_FIOrn Is 3d per lb Niugchow Tea, by retail, at 2s 6d

to with piomptitute and eatislacuon Iy , r ,„;n ^ \ ...M. J titiBILAN, per lb Housekeepers will find this a really good article.
Water Street Varooneai UODg and full flavored >. Oct 21.

Vol. 3.

AOVER :

ft HE #Anm
X

AI
OUTSORT

Is Printed and f| 
Office west, of rliel 
Offices, Water Sri 
Friday Morning)
Terms - - - »i

J’ayable hnlf- 
Advertij 

Fifty cents pe.j 
tion, one-third o[ 
continua'ion. 
nient inserted 
halfsyeavly or 
reasonable tcrm< 

All communiq 
a’d’ to beaddretsej 
a.nd publisher;

Her an

Pubîii
TXT HERB AS A

V Ï present! d 
Magisrate at Car 
fifth of the Regi- 
Electoral Distrid 
quii-ing that a vol 
determine as to 
of Hip qualified 
favor of a Pracial 
by Hi®.Honor thl 
the prohibition of 
cati,.g Jjiquor in 
trict. I, the Adi 
fore under the pr 
pera nee Act of I 
7, Sec 2, appoinl 
tieth day of Fehf 
for the purpose ol 
the matter aio;c.-- 

CARBONl 
MOSQHi'J 
VICTOR!

Seven polling I 
pai i Ditil, ic , andj 
persons cuucei ntj 
aud g ivem thernf

By His Hmi 
EDM

Secvetaw’s Office] 
Jan. 18, 1882.

iiâiüii GHAi
Glâss and Til 

ml
To the east of Mes- 

Mercantil
C. L id

Bscs to intimate 
rece ved a large a 
et,t improved nuu 
Stoves comprihia 
Franklin and Fit] 
litih and Aiuerictu 
ES.

In addition to t] 
her has always 
Hatches, harne.- 
Sheath Knives an] 
Brooms, Ololjioti 
Matches, Keroseij 
Turpentine, Stovt 
es Brushes, Presc 
ecd Milk, Coffee, 
assortment of (1 
Glassware. Tinwa] 

American 
—by the lb or la 

Nov.

Al#L A 
Winter. Sa|
S. S. “ NEW!

From Halifax.

Tüesday, Jan’i v 31s
“ Feb. 14tJ
“ “ 2811
“ Mar. J4i
“ 2811
“ Apiil 11 Ln

llonnecting with | 
pool for Halifax—
Jam 18121 Feb. | 

ar. 1st. Mar.

Jan. JJ. lm.


